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Introduction      1

Introduction

The Internet has made buying and selling products across 
borders easier than ever before. Customers shopping for 
everything from toner cartridges to lumber turn to the 

Internet to nd the est rices, uality, and selection, re ardless 
of where the seller is located. This borderless world of e-commerce 
has opened up amazing new sales possibilities for businesses of 
all si es, all o er the orld.

But hene er oods lea e one country and enter another, o ern-
ment a encies ha e to e dealt ith and a er or  has to e led. 
It s a com licated ma e to na i ate, made e en orse y the act 
that there are two o ernments in ol ed   in the shi rom and 
shi to countries   each ith its o n rules.

With all that o ernment in ol ement, you can et that there ill 
be additional costs. Most governments assess taxes and fees upon 
incoming shipments. The exact amounts depend on a variety of 
actors, ut these e tra costs can e su stantial   they can e en 

exceed the value of the shipment itself!

Think about that for a minute in terms of a customer’s expecta-
tions. Your customer thin s he s ayin  US , includin  shi -

in  or his urchase, ut a ter all the ta es and ees are assessed, 
his actual to the door rice could e more li e US , . That 

nal rice that he ays is no n as the landed cost.

To prevent your customer from getting an unexpected call from 
his country s customs ol s, lettin  him no  ho  much money 
he o es, you should ro ide that in ormation e ore chec out. 
Your customer may decide not to o or ard ith the urchase, 
but that’s better than an angry customer refusing delivery of a 
package you paid to ship.

In this oo , e e lain the challen es and ene ts o  cross  
order sellin , sho  you ho  to calculate the international landed 

cost, and e lain hy it s ro a ly in your est interest to use 
technology to automate the landed cost calculation rather than 
trying to determine it manually for each order.
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Foolish Assumptions
This book assumes that you understand some basics of web-

ased sellin , such as sho in  carts and e sites. May e your 
com any already has an e commerce site, and you e een sellin  
within your home country for a while now.

Ho e er, this oo  doesn’t assume that you know anything about 
cross order sellin , customs, im ortin /e ortin , or any o  
that international stu . We ll you in on e erythin  you need to 
know in those areas.

Icons Used in This Book
Throu hout this oo , e use icons to dra  your attention to 
important information. Here’s what to expect:

The Tip icon points out helpful suggestions and useful nuggets of 
information.

This oo  is a re erence, hich means you don t ha e to memo-
ri e the in ormation in these a es   there on t e a test. But 
e ery once in a hile, e tell you somethin  that s so im ortant, 
you really should commit it to memory. And hen e do, e mar  
it with the Remember icon.

This icon oints out the stu  your mother arned you a out. Well, 
ro a ly not. But these hel ul alerts do o er ractical ad ice to 

help you avoid potentially costly and frustrating mistakes.

Beyond the Book
There s only so much e can co er in  short a es, so i  you nd 
yoursel  at the end o  this oo  thin in  Gosh, this is an ama in  
book. Where can I learn more?” just go to www.avalara.com.
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apter1

IN THIS CHAPTER

 » Taking advantage of cross-border sales 
opportunities

 » Defining landed cost

 » Mapping the average international sale

 » Avoiding common pitfalls of selling 
internationally

Selling Cross-Border: 
Yes, You Can!

Until recently, cross-border shipping has primarily been a 
big-company game, with smaller businesses left out in the 
cold. It wasn’t that small companies couldn’t sell interna-

tionally. It s ust that most o  them lac ed the means to e ec-
tively market to international customers, or the know-how to 
manage the paperwork, shipping, regulations, and customs duty 
calculations involved.

Fortunately for businesses of all sizes, the Internet has changed 
the game. Access to global markets has never been easier. Today, 
any business with an online presence can enjoy the luxury of 
e-commerce platforms and marketplaces, sophisticated interna-
tional payment and translation solutions, and faster and cheaper 
shipping methods. All that makes it easier than ever before for 
companies of all sizes to sell globally.

In this chapter, we outline the rewards of selling internationally 
and point out some of the potential risks and pitfalls that you 
need to be aware of when expanding into the exciting and poten-
tially ro ta le lo al mar et.
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Seizing the Opportunity
Business-to-consumer online sales is a huge opportunity, and 
it s only oin  to et i er in the uture   es ecially or usi-
nesses that sell globally.

Accordin  to the U.S.  De artment o  Commerce and  Internet 
Retailer, online retail in the United States grew by roughly 

   ercent in , to US .  illion. By com arison, ric  
and-mortar retail grew by approximately 4 percent, and cross-

order e commerce had a ro th rate o  close to  ercent.

Indeed, the growth of cross-border ecommerce is fast outpacing 
U.S. e-commerce sales, and the bulk of global growth is from the 
Asia Paci c re ion, articularly China. Accordin  to an eMar eter 
re ort, e commerce sales alone in China are e ected to ro  y 
more than  ercent in , to US .  trillion, or .  ercent o  
all sales. By the end o  , China is e ected to ha e .   ercent 
of all global online sales. (To read the reports yourself, head to 
https://www.census.gov/retail/mrts/www/data/pdf/ec_
current.pdf; https://www.emarketer.com/newsroom/index.
php/2019-china-to-surpass-us-in-total-retail-sales/).

If your business isn’t selling internationally, you’re hitting only a 
fraction of your potential market. That’s what they call “leaving 
money on the table.”

Making Sense of the Landed Cost
When you buy or sell online, it might not seem like international 
borders are relevant. After all, we’re all one big happy Inter-
net world, right? You don’t need a passport to visit a website in 
another country, and you’re free to shop at any online store you 
like, regardless of where you live.

The simplicity and ease of online access is deceptive, though. It 
lulls both businesses and consumers into a false sense that inter-
national orders aren t si ni cant anymore, and that the hysical 
shipping of the purchased items should be as simple and easy as 
the ordering. It’s not.
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International shipping is nowhere near the simple, painless pro-
cess that international ordering is. When it comes to the physical 
transport, there are still international borders. Shipping between 
countries can in ol e thorny, difficult to calculate ta es, cus-
toms duties, and other fees, and “I didn’t know” is not an excuse 
for failing to pay them.

The total cost of getting a physical something from the seller’s 
facility in one country to the buyer’s door in another is referred 
to as the landed cost. At the very least, the landed cost is made up 
of the cost of goods, the shipping and insurance, and the customs 
duties and im ort ta es see Fi ure  .

When you ship within your own country, calculating the total cost 
is a airly strai ht or ard a air. The uyer ays

 » The selling price for the goods

 » ipping and insurance costs un ess t e se er offers ree 
shipping)

 » Taxes (depending on the state/province/county/city/and so on)

You calculate the shipping cost by running the item’s dimensions 
and weight through a shipping calculator, or you might charge 
a at ee or calculate er the rates ro ided y the re erred 
 shi in  com any artner or e am le, UPS, FedE , DHL, the 
postal service, and so on). You calculate the taxes according to 
the la s o  the country, state, and/or ro ince you o erate in, and 
the destination to which the order is being shipped.

FIGURE 1-1: Landed cost, in a nutshell.
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When selling to someone in another country, however, it gets 
considerably more complicated. You must also consider the 
 following variables:

 » Import customs duties

 » Value-added tax (VAT) and/or goods and services tax (GST) or 
other local tax equivalent

 » t er i port ees or ta es speci c to t e i port destina-
tion) country

The really perplexing thing about these extra costs (besides there 
being a lot of them) is that there’s little consistency among coun-
tries. Some costs apply only in certain countries, and even then, 
sometimes only if the total shipment is above a certain value 
(referred to as the de minimis threshold) or contains certain kinds 
of products.

For the cross-border costs that do apply, like customs duties, the 
duty rate will vary depending on the ship-to country and prod-
uct. E ery hysical roduct must e assi ned its a ro riate Har-
monized System code (HS code or ri  o e), which corresponds 
to a customs duty rate s eci c to the destination country. There 
is a tari  code or e ery ima ina le hysical roduct rom li e 
animals and agricultural goods to chemicals to apparel, footwear, 
and machinery. Each roduct has a di erent duty rate set y the 
destination country.

For example, in one country, an electronic gaming console may be 
su ect to a duty rate o   ercent, hereas a com uter monitor 
might be charged at 7 percent. In another country, the duty rate 
mi ht e  ercent on oth.

Furthermore, national legislatures are constantly at work enact-
ing and amending laws, and enacting and repealing trade agree-
ments with other nations, so the applicable duty rates today may 
not be the same tomorrow.

There’s a lot to know about calculating the costs involved in 
cross order sellin . We et into that to ic in detail in Cha ter  . 
For now, let’s just say, “It’s complicated.”
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Walking through a Typical  
International Sale

To get a better big-picture understanding of the international 
sales and shipping process, here’s a step-by-step walk-through 
of a typical cross-border transaction. Suppose that a customer 
from another country comes to your website, lured by your skill-
fully placed advertising and stellar reputation. Then what?

DAP VERSUS DDP
Providing a landed cost estimate for a cross-border transaction, 
invoice, or shopping cart doesn’t necessarily mean the merchant must 
collect the import-related customs duties and taxes from the end- 
consumer and then relay those revenues to the appropriate authori-
ties in t e destination countries  As a erc ant  i  ou c oose to offer 
that service to the customer, great! Most customers love that. Doing 
so is referred to as Delivered Duty Paid (DDP). A merchant who does 
t at sa es t e custo er ti e and effort  and pro ides a stress ree  
hassle-free shopping experience. Some merchants charge the 
 customer an additional premium for this convenience.

The alternative is to ship Delivered At Place (DAP), which shifts the 
 burden of the import customs duties, taxes, and fees to the buyer. 
Merchants who ship DAP should provide landed cost information as 
an FYI to customers, so that they are prepared to handle those costs 
on their end and aren’t surprised with additional costs when their 
shipment arrives.

 and A  are t o different international commercial terms 
ncoter s  ic  are a series o  prede ned co ercia  ter s 

 published by the International Chamber of Commerce widely used 
in internationa  co ercia  transactions  ncoter s are a series o  
three-letter acronyms intended to communicate the tasks, costs, and 
risks associated with the transportation and delivery of goods across 
country borders. A seller can handle things either way, but it’s impor-
tant to be transparent with the end-consumer about that expectation 
prior to checkout.
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1. The customer adds item(s) to his or her shopping cart.

2. The customer checks out.

3. You package the items for shipment and turn the parcel over 
to your shipping company. You provide the shipping 
company with the required commercial documents, which 
include information about the shipment’s contents, value, 
and ship-to/ship-from countries.

4. The shipping company uses the commercial documents to 
e an e port dec aration it  t e custo s aut orities or t e 

shipment (if required).

5. The item is transported to the destination country.

6. When the item arrives in the destination country, the 
shipping company determines if an import declaration is 
required by the destination country. As part of the import 
declaration process, the customs duties, taxes, and fees are 
assessed. The buyer must pay these costs at this point before 
the shipping company will deliver the shipment. The ship-
ment remains in customs until that happens.

7. The item is delivered to the customer.

That’s the whole high-level process, in a nutshell. When it works, 
it goes fairly smoothly, and the declarations and payments sail 
through without issues. When it doesn’t work, usually because 
of some non-compliance issue, irregularity, or misstatement on 
the import declaration, the result can be a delayed or even refused 
shipment, and perhaps an audit and penalties on top of that.

Avoiding the Pitfalls of Selling 
Internationally

Because of the complexity of calculating it, many sellers  haven’t 
attempted to provide a landed cost to international buyers, or 
even basic tax calculation. While there is growing awareness of 
the need to expose cross-border taxes to customers, many retail-
ers still don’t include customs duties and import fees in their 
checkout price.

Why would a company’s leaders intentionally just stick their 
heads in the sand li e that, ostrich style  May e they thin  that 
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the costs of crossing the border is not their problem, or that see-
in  the hi h cost o  customs duties and ta es ill scare o  the 
customer and cause him to abandon his cart. Or, maybe they’re 
ust too con used a out the calculation to e con dent in roduc-

in  a total. They ure that not doin  it at all is etter than et-
ting it wrong, and they don’t realize that there are tools out there 
that could help them get it right.

Whatever the reason, sellers are shooting themselves in the foot 
by ignoring the landed cost. In this section, we highlight some of 
the key problems your company will face if you bury your head 
in the sand when it comes to calculating the customs duty and 
import tax.

Lack of transparency
Here s an e am le o  ho  ailin  to ro ide customers ith the 
total delivered cost of your cross-border transaction can result 
in an an ry and unsatis ed customer ho ill de nitely not e a 
repeat buyer.

James is a U.S. citi en ho as recently trans erred to an office 
in India. He and his amily missed some amiliar com orts that 

eren t so easy to et there, so they ere e cited to nd an online 
store that carried many common household products they were 
accustomed to in the United States, such as certain vitamins, 
almond butter, and baby formula.

James laced an order orth a out US . A shi in  char e 
o  US  as added at chec out, ut there as no mention that 
the goods were shipping from another country, nor was there 
any mention of customs duties or import taxes prior to check-
out. James paid the cost of goods plus the shipping and clicked 
the Submit Order button. The seller packaged up their items and 
shi ed the oods o  to India.

A week later, James received a notice from the shipping company 
sayin  that his ac a e had arri ed. Ho e er, ecause it as a 
cross-border shipment, the shipping company required some 
information to clear Indian customs, including copies of James’s 
passport and Indian visa, proof of address, and more. This back 
and forth went on for nearly three weeks before the shipping 
company could complete the customs declaration and arrange for 
delivery.
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After all that hassle, James learned that he would also have to 
ay US  in customs duties and im ort ta es. He as already 

frustrated, and now the additional surprise costs? At this point, 
he simply rejected the shipment altogether. Overall, this was a 
miserable experience for James, which resulted in the permanent 
loss of a customer for the seller. The seller also had the warehouse 
and customer service hassles of dealing with a returned order, the 
expense of the return shipping, and an angry customer.

Some sellers are worried that showing the import customs duties 
in the cart is bad for business. But that’s just plain wrong. In our 
example story here, much of this pain could have been avoided 
had the seller calculated the customs duties and import taxes on 
the shopping cart, prior to checkout, so James wouldn’t have been 
cau ht o  uard. Yes, he mi ht not ha e laced the order i  he 
had known, but he wouldn’t have blamed the seller, and he might 
have remembered the website and shopped there again when he 
returned to the U.S.

This example shows the types of unforeseen fees that can quickly 
add up and increase the landed cost of your cross-border transac-
tions. Without a formula that accounts for these costs before the 
purchase is made, you may end up with material that you now 
must use or sell at a loss.

Until recently, many usinesses ha e o n under the customs 
en orcement radar. Ho e er, o ernments are catchin  on, as 
more and more transactions are being completed online. They’ve 
noticed the increase in small e-commerce packages. With new 
technolo ies and o ernment moderni ation e orts, officials 
can tar et s eci c shi ments or ins ection and monitor their 
enforcement activity. This may lead to an increase in import 
audits or cause “stuck-in-customs” delays, further impacting the 
customer experience.

Bad advice from shipping partners
Many usinesses rely on their shi in  artners to calculate cus-
toms duty and im ort ta  costs and ll out the ro er a er or . 
But the truth is that shipping companies don’t have any incentive 
to provide good service in this area, because they aren’t liable for 
the compliance. The dirty secret is that the large companies that 
push more volume with that shipping company have the luxury 
of getting full-service attention, whereas the smaller businesses 
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are left on their own to deal with poor customer service and lack 
of regulatory guidance.

To illustrate how easily problems can occur, let’s look at another 
example. A U.S. ceramics company manufactures unique cof-
fee cups and saucers and sells them online, mostly to individu-
als and a e  s ecialty retail stores ithin the U.S. The com any 

as a roached y a co eehouse ranchise in Great Britain that 
anted to out t all its sho s ith these cu s and saucers. As art 

of the deal, it was agreed that the ceramics company would coor-
dinate the international shipping. It engaged the same local ship-
ping company that it had already been working with to pick up the 
shi ments and le all the necessary e ort a er or .

In llin  out the e ort a er or , the shi in  com any as ed 
the ceramics com any or the tari  code or each item in the shi -
ment. The ceramics com any had no idea hat a tari  code as, 
so the shi in  com any o ered to loo  u  and assi n the HS 
codes for them. The shipping company used the item descriptions 
on the invoice (which were pretty vague), and determined that 
the most a ro riate tari  code as the one or Other ceramic 
articles.”

Because of the way they negotiated the deal, the customer receiv-
in  the items in Great Britain as res onsi le or llin  out cor-
responding import paperwork on its end. And to keep things easy, 
it used the same shi in  com any to le its im ort declarations. 
The shi in  com any sim ly co ied the same tari  codes rom 
the export paperwork onto the import declaration.

Everything was okay for about six months, but then one of the 
shipments was checked during a routine customs audit, and 
the British customs officer noted that the HS codes used on the 
import declaration form were not accurate. The merchandise was 
described as “Other ceramic articles,” which isn’t subject to duty 

hen im orted into the EU, ut the actual classi cation should 
ha e een Ceramic ta le are,  hich has a duty rate o   er-
cent. Uh oh. Once the error was discovered, customs pulled a 
report of previous shipments and found this same error repeated.

As the importer of record, the customer was technically respon-
si le or ma in  sure the correct tari  codes ere declared on 
the import documentation, so British customs contacted the cus-
tomer, and assessed a enalty o  , on to  o  a ,  ill 
for back duties for the previous import shipments. As you can 
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imagine, the customer was quite upset, and felt that the ceramics 
company had let them down.

The ceramics company saved the relationship by reimburs-
ing the customer for part of the unpaid customs duties, and at 
that point decided it needed to get serious about making sure its 
international shipments were set up for success. The ceramics 
com any hired a consultant to ro erly assi n tari  codes to all 
the items in its entire catalog, for every country into which it 
intended to ship.

You can’t blindly rely on shipping companies to accurately deter-
mine the compliance details necessary to process all the forms 
and declarations needed. Shipping partners may imply that they 
can assi n tari  codes or calculate duty rates, ut they ha e no 
re ulatory o li ation to et these details ri ht. I  you read the ne 
print in your contract with them, you’ll see that they have very 
limited liability if they make a mistake.

When com liance issues are ound, it s the im orter   the  
customer   ho ty ically su ers the conse uences hen inter-
national sales transactions go bad.

Many merchants thin  that the shi in  rocess ends hen 
the product leaves their country, simply because the customer 
is res onsi le or lin  all that customs stu .  But i  the cus-
tomer struggles, or if the customer’s import declaration is found 
to e alse, the merchants are the ones su ect to nes, enalties, 
or shipment seizures. And obviously, that makes for a really bad 
customer experience. Even if it isn’t technically your fault as the 
seller, the customer is going to remember what a hassle it was 
ordering from you. As a seller, you should be concerned with this, 
because your customers are what keep you in business!

Fraud
Providing fraudulent data on shipping documents to avoid duty 
or taxes is illegal. Yes, in the short term, you and your customer 
might save a little money, but that’s no way to build a successful 
long-term business.

Here s one more story  A man named Bruce li ed in Hon  Kon , 
where he bought and sold obscure punk-rock vinyl records on 
arious mar et lace sites. He had a ood usiness sellin  to 
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customers ithin Hon  Kon  and the Euro ean Union EU , and 
he decided to start sellin  into Canada. He ot a e  ne ati e eed-

ac  ratin s rom some Canadian customers a out ein  char ed 
hi h customs duties and ta es, so he used his trusty Goo le search 
en ine to in esti ate, and ound out that Canada had a ery lo  de 
minimis threshold o  only C . That means, any sales o er C  
are su ect to customs duties and Canadian ta es. He didn t ha e 
this issue in the EU because the de minimis threshold in the EU was 

, and most o  his records sold or less than that.

Bruce s Goo le searches too  him to some online communities 
here other sellers tal ed a out similar ro lems ith Canada. 

They told him that if he described his items as “gifts” on the 
shi in  a er or , his Canadian customers ouldn t ha e to 
pay customs duties or import taxes. Because these people were 
his peers, he believed them when they said it was “just the way 
to do thin s.  So, Bruce started declarin  all his Canadian sales as 

i ts,  and it seemed to or  or a hile. But one day, Canadian 
customs officers interce ted one o  his shi ments in a routine 
exam, and when they opened the package, they discovered what 
was obviously a commercial invoice, which clearly indicated that 
it as a commercial sale. Customs held the shi ment or a out a 

ee  e ore they nally assessed the a ro riate duty and sent 
a bill to the customer, who had to pay those charges before the 
shipment could be delivered. And Bruce? Well, he got an angry 
email from the customer and also another negative feedback rat-
in . He s luc y that Canadian customs didn t ne him.

Another deceptive way for sellers to get around customs costs 
is to undervalue the shipment or change the description of the 
goods on the paperwork to reduce or eliminate the duty owed. 
Undervaluation can take many forms, but the least complicated 
and most common is simply to include a fake price on the invoice 
used for customs clearance. Investigators are wise to this, how-
ever. They may ask your customer (as the importer) to present a 

roo  o  ayment  rom a eri ed third arty, such as the credit 
card provider, before releasing control of the goods. If the price 
initially declared to customs varies greatly from what was actually 
paid, customs will often issue a penalty against the importer, and 
may deny their right to import and seize the goods in question.
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apter2

IN THIS CHAPTER

 » Defining t e lingo

 » no ing e e to find t e in o ation 
you need

 » etting clea  on ic  in o ation o  
need

Calculating the 
Landed Cost

In Cha ter  , you learned that the landed cost is the total cost o  
ettin  a shi ment rom the seller s acility in one country to 

the uyer s door in another. E en thou h it s im ortant 
to  no  and communicate the landed cost o  cross order trans
actions, many sellers ta e the ostrich a roach, to their o n 
detriment.

Sellers are reluctant to deal ith calculatin  the landed cost 
artly ecause it s so com licated. There are multi le arts to it, 

each ith its o n aria les and alues, and some o  it has to e 
loo ed u  in intimidatin ly lar e re erence oo s, data ases, or 

e sites containin  con usin  re ulatory lan ua e sometimes 
only in the nati e lan ua es . In this cha ter, e demysti y 
landed cost  estimates y leadin  you ste y ste  throu h the 

rocess.
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Talking the Talk
We re ma in  the assum tion that i  you re readin  this oo , 
you are not an e ert on international shi in  and ta ation. So, 
let s ma e sure that e re all or in  ith the same oca ulary

 » sto s  Customs is the government authority in each 
countr  c arged it  regu ating t e o  o  goods to and 
ro  a countr  and co ecting t e duties e ied  t at 

government on imported and exported goods.

e custo s agenc  in eac  countr  as a different na e  
As just two examples, in the United States, it’s called 

usto s and order rotection  and in anada it s 
t e anada order er ices Agenc  A

 » sto s d t  In generic terms, a duty is a kind o  ta  e ied 
 a state  usto s duties are app ied  a go ern ent to 

protect do estic industr  and pro ide re enue or t e 
national government. Most duties are computed as a 
percentage o  t e a ue  ut on so e products t e a ue 
and t e eig t or so e ot er actor are ot  considered or 
duty calculation.

e ost co on usage o  t e ter  duty is as a shorthand 
o  customs duty a so ca ed a tariff  ic  is a ta  on i ports 

ost  or e ports ess co on  port custo s duties 
are t pica  paid  t e person or organi ation t at is 
importing the items, as designated on the importation 
paper ork a so kno n as t e importer of record

 » De minimis t es old  De minimis is a Latin expression 
meaning something that is too minor, trivial, or small to 

ot er it  it  respect to custo s dut  a de minimis 
threshold is the minimum declared value a shipment must 

a e or it to e su ect to custo s dut  ac  countr  
maintains its own customs duty de minimis threshold.

 » a oni ed ste   The Harmonized System  is a 
or d ide c assi cation s ste  t at t e or d usto s 
rgani ation  ad inisters  is s ste  pro ides a 

consistent g o a  ra e ork or assigning an  i ported
exported physical good among participating countries  
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a  a or trading countries  it  at s co on  re erred 
to as a tariff code

 » a i  code  ere is a tariff code or an  i agina e 
product  ro  i e ani a s and agricu tura  goods  to 
chemicals, apparel, and machinery. You may hear these 
codes re erred to as ar oni ed ste  codes  codes  
Harmonized Tariff Codes s  Harmonized Tariff Schedule 

 codes, HTS numbers, Nomenclature Codes, or simply as 
tariff codes or any number of other aliases.

ariff codes are t pica   to c aracter codes t at are 
assigned to eac  product in an internationa  s ip ent ased 
on ite  attri utes  e act o  assigning a tariff code is co

on  re erred to as tariff code classification and requires 
kno ing er  speci c in or ation a out t e products eing 
sold internationally.

e rst si  digits o  t e tariff code are t e sa e across a  
countries t at o ser e t e ar oni ed ste  ese rst 
six digits are called the international level. Individual countries 
are a e to add su se uent c aracters  depending on t e 
attri utes t e  care a out tracking  ac  countr  assigns its 
o n dut  rate to eac  tariff code

e tariff code or a product can ean different t ings 
depending on t e destination countr  ecause eac  countr  
is ree to de ne t e c aracters e ond t e internationa  e e  
any way it chooses.

e ain purpose o  a tariff code is to deter ine t e 
a ount o  custo s dut  to c arge en t e product is 
i ported  n t e i porting countr  eac  tariff code as a 
corresponding customs duty rate. You can look up that rate 
in t e countr s tariff sc edu e  and i port regu ations

 » al e o  c sto s d t  is is t e a ue in oca  currenc  
upon which customs duty is assessed. In most countries, the 
a ue or custo s dut  is ca cu ated against t e a ue o  t e 

goods plus international transportation and insurance costs. 
ut in so e countries t e custo s dut  is ca cu ated against 

t e a ue o  t e goods at t e ti e o  sa e e c usi e o  
international transportation costs.
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Knowing Where to Find the  
n o ation o  eed

As you may ha e athered y this oint, calculatin  the landed 
cost re uires some thou ht, and se eral ste s, ut it s not im os
si le to do i  you ha e the correct in ormation to lu  into the 
e uation. But that s a hu e if. Findin  the correct in ormation 
is more than hal  the attle. The ollo in  sections o er some 

uidance.

oo ing  t e de ini is t es olds
Countries are constantly assin  la s chan in  the de minimis 
alues or im orts, ut you should e a le to nd a recent re er

ence online maintained in each country s im ort re ulations.

Ta le   ro ides some e am le de minimis alues as o  this rit
in . Kee  in mind, thou h, that countries are constantly assin  
and amendin  trade la s, the alues ro ided here are eneral 
amounts su ect to chan e, and there may e o erridin  re ula
tions or s eci c situations.

oo ing  t e al e o  c sto s d t
Not all countries assess the customs duty on the same alue. The 
customs alue aries y country.

TABLE 2-1 De Minimis es old a les
Country De Minimis in National Currency

United States

Canada

India one  A  products su ect to ta  and duties  ere 
is no ini u  a ue under ic  ta  and dut  are 
exempt.

Australia A

European 
Union

 or custo s duties  different de minimis may 
app  per countr  or A
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In most countries, the alue or customs duty is calculated 
a ainst the alue o  the oods lus international trans ortation 
and insurance costs. For e am le, this is true or im orts into the 
Euro ean Union, Ja an, and Me ico.

Duty Amount = Duty % × roduct rice + ost o  ipping + 
ost o  nsurance

But in some countries the customs duty is calculated a ainst 
the alue o  the oods at time o  sale e clusi e o  international 
trans ortation costs. For e am le, this is true or im orts into the 
United States, Canada, and Australia.

Duty Amount = Duty % × Product Price

Merchants can learn this in ormation y re errin  to the im ort 
re ulations in the countries they shi  to.

oo ing  ta i  codes
In some cases, ndin  the ri ht tari  code can e airly strai ht
or ard. You locate a ood source o  HS code in ormation, and 

then drill do n throu h the hierarchy until you nd the clas
si cation that ts your s eci c roduct ased on its attri utes. 
In other cases, ndin  the ri ht code can e more o  an art than 
a science.

The old school ay to loo  u  a tari  code is in a hysical co y 
o  the destination country s Harmoni ed Tari  Schedule. Online 
data ases ma e the code loo u  rocess much easier i  the des
tination country o ers an online o tion. You can loo  u  the 
international codes on the shi to country s customs e site. 
Alternati ely, a uic  e  search or HS codes ill yield many 
results.

Let s loo  at a tari  code classi cation usin  a leather  hand a  
e am le. In the Harmoni ed System, the rst t o di its re resents 
a road cate ory, called a chapter. For e am le,  is or articles 
o  leather tra el oods, hand a s and similar containers.  The 
second t o di its com ined ith the rst t o di its re resents 
the s eci c item ty e, and they re called headings. For e am le, 

 is the headin  or leather hand a s. The ne t t o char
acters ma es u  the subheading that re resents a descri tor o  
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the attri utes or ualities o  the roduct. For e am le, .  
is or leather hand a s ith an outer sur ace made o  leather. 
Fi ure   rea s this do n or you.

I  the hand a  ere shi in  rom Canada into the U.S., usin  
the https://hts.usitc.gov e site, hich ro ides im ort 
 tari  codes and duty rates or the U.S., you ould nd the ollo
in  su headin s and their corres ondin  duty rates, as sho n in 
Fi ure 

  repti e eat er   percent

 a ue not o er   percent

 a ue o er   percent

FIGURE 2-2: Look up t e tariff sc edu e or t e countr  into ic  ou re 
importing.

FIGURE 2-1: According to t e s internationa   c assi cation s ste  
 is t e si digit code or t e and ag
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Loo in  u  each roduct s indi idual HS code on a e site ill 
or  retty ell i  your com any sells only a e  roducts, or 

i  all your roducts all into the same tari  cate ory or e am
le, i  you only sell cotton T shirts, or only ourmet chocolates . 

You can enter the tari  code in your in entory data ase hene er 
you add a ne  roduct, and ne er ha e to loo  u  the code or that 
s eci c item a ain unless, o  course, somethin  a out that item 
chan es or i  the o ernment chan es the code .

Ho e er, manual loo u  is not ractical or com anies ith lar e 
in entories or roducts that chan e re uently. Such com anies 
may nd it more cost e ecti e to use an automated system or 
classi cation. Com anies ith e tremely com licated tari  code 
classi cation challen es may ant to o a ste  urther and hire a 

ro essional consultant to re ie  their item catalo s and assi n 
the a lica le HS codes, or em loy automation so t are ith this 
ca a ility uilt in.

These codes are, y de nition, harmoni ed, so any site should 
roduce the same in ormation or those rst si  di its.

A alara s Item Classi cation roduct ill assi n a HS code or 
each country and roduct com ination, sa in  you time tryin  
to nd and na i ate the tari  schedule and im ort re ulations 
or each country you sell into. Armed ith the HS code, you can 

determine the corres ondin  customs duty rate. You can do this 
manually, or use a tool such as A aTa  Cross order to a ly 
the correct rate and calculate the customs duty and im ort ta es 
automatically see Cha ter  .

oo ing  t e c sto s d t  ate
Once you ha e the tari  code or each item in a shi ment, you can 
determine the corres ondin  customs duty rate or the roduct s  
in the shi ment.

Here are a e  sites or some o  the countries that do the most 
international trade  you can nd others ia e  searches.

 » a il  http://sarem.mercosur.int/nomenclatura/es

 » anada  www.cbsa-asfc.gc.ca/trade-commerce/
tariff-tarif/2017/menu-eng.html
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 » ina  www.customs.gov.cn/publish/portal0/tab399/
info782988.htm

 » o ean nion  http://ec.europa.eu/taxation_ 
customs/dds2/taric/taric_consultation.jsp?Lang=en

 » nited ingdo  www.gov.uk/trade-tariff

 » nited tates  https://hts.usitc.gov/current

These sites can and do chan e, so chec  them re uently to ensure 
that you re usin  the most u to date in ormation.

Re errin  to Fi ure  , it s im ortant to note that these duty 
amounts are eneral,  hich means they a ly i  there are not 
any s ecial situations. The U.S. has trade a reements ith certain 
nations that may reduce or render the duty amount to ero or 
this ty e o  roduct. So, i  the shi ment is comin  rom Canada, 

hich artici ates ith the U.S. in the North American Free Trade 
A reement NAFTA , and the item meets the conditions neces
sary to uali y or NAFTA, the item could e duty ree. S eet  In 
contrast, i  you ere im ortin  into the U.S. rom the UK, hich 
doesn t currently ha e a s ecial trade a reement, the eneral rate 

ould a ly.

No  let s say that you re e ortin  from the U.S., and im ortin  
into the UK. You could turn to the UK o ernment s e site to 
loo  u  the code and determine the duty rate. For e am le, hen 

e loo ed u  leather hand a s at www.gov.uk/trade-tariff, 
e ound the in ormation sho n in Fi ure  . The tari  code is 

. .  hen im ortin  into the UK, and the customs duty 
is  ercent hen comin  rom outside the EU.

oo ing  additional ta es and ees
Each country has its o n uni ue com ination o  additional ta es 
and ees to e aid on im orts. Some o  these e enses mi ht 
include alue added ta  VAT  or oods and ser ices ta  GST , 
customs clearance ees, additional customs duties, and s e
cial ta es that a ly only to certain inds o  roducts in certain 
countries, such as e cise and/or consum tion ta es, and ta es on 
li uor or to acco, cosmetics, or other lu ury oods.

These ta es are the res onsi ility o  the uyer, o  course, ut i  
you ant to e a le to ro ide an accurate landed cost, they ha e 
to ecome your usiness, too.
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To nd out the ta es assessed in the im ortin  country, consult 
that country s im ort re ulations. In most cases, you should e 
a le to et this in ormation rom the same e sites here you 
loo  u  the tari  code and duty rate. For e am le, y isitin  www.
customs.go.up/english/summary/tariff.htm, you can learn 
a out the com onents o  Ja an s im ort costs.

denti ing t e n o ation o  eed
To calculate the landed cost or a articular shi ment, you must 
ha e the ollo in  in ormation, some o  hich you ha e to loo  
u  usin  o ernment e sites, re erence oo s, or data ases

 » at is t e destination s i to  co nt

 » at ill it cost to s i  it sing o  e e ed s i ing 
se ice  e e er  t e tota  anded cost inc udes t e a ue 

FIGURE 2-3: Looking up eat er and ag i port on t e  go ern ent s 
trade tariff e site te s ou t e co p ete tariff code and a so t e dut  rate
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o  t e goods  t e s ipping and insurance costs  as e  as t e 
app ica e duties and ta es

 » How does the destination country assess the value for 
customs duty?

 » What is the de minimis t es old o  t e destination 
co nt

 » at et od does t e destination co nt  se to assess 
al e o  d t

 » at is t e ta i  code o  eac  ite  in t e s i ent  
ou  need t e destination countr speci c tariff code or 

each item in the shipment.

 » at is t e c sto s d t  ate o  eac  o  t e ite s  
ta i  codes  You’ll need to look up the customs duty rate 
t at corresponds to eac  tariff code

 » e t e e an  s ecial t ade og a s t at a ect t e 
c sto s d t  ate  s c  as a ee t ade ag ee ent 

et een t e o igin and destination co nt ies

 » at ot e  local ta es and i o t ees a l  to t e 
s i ent esides c sto s d ties

In the ollo in  sections, e ll you in on ho  to calculate some 
o  these items.

Shipping and insurance costs
Let s start ith the sim le stu . Shi in  and insurance costs are 
usually the easiest art o  the landed cost e uation to calculate, 

ecause many sho in  cart a s ro ide these calculations as 
art o  the ac a e, or allo  you to add this unctionality throu h 

third arty ro iders to tie in your ne otiated shi in  rates.

sto s d ties
You calculate the customs duties on an im ort y er ormin  the 
ollo in  ste s.

 » ind o t t e c sto s d t  de minimis o  t e destination 
co nt  and co a e t e s i ent s al e to it

enera  i  t e s ip ent e ceeds t e t res o d  ou can 
proceed to Step 2. Otherwise, you’re done.
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 » ind o t o  c sto s d t  is assessed in t e destina-
tion co nt

 » ind t e ta i  code o  eac  ite  in t e s i ent

e e p ain o  to do t is in t e Looking up tariff codes  
section ear ier in t is c apter  ake a note o  t e custo s 
duty rate that applies to each item.

 » Do all t e at  to assess t e c sto s d ties o  eac  
ite  in t e s i ent

Let s al  throu h an e am le calculation. Su ose that you re 
shi in  a leather hand a  orth US  rom the U.S. to a cus
tomer in Canada.

The rst ste  is to nd the customs duty de minimis threshold 
or Canada y loo in  it u  in Canadian customs re ulations. 

Ta le   sho s that it s currently C . A uic  currency con
ersion re eals that US  is a out C , so it de nitely e ceeds 

the threshold.

Second, the alue or duty in Canada is on the alue o  the oods 
at time o  sale e clusi e o  international trans ortation costs. See 

Loo in  u  the alue or customs duty  earlier in this cha ter 
or this calculation.

The third ste  is to determine the tari  code or the hand a . You 
do this y loo in  u  the code in the destination country s tari  
schedule. See Loo in  u  tari  codes  earlier in this cha ter.

A ter doin  so, you nd the duty rate that corres onds ith that 
tari  code. In this case, the duty amount is  ercent.

The ourth and nal ste  is to calculate the customs duties due. 
Because the duty rate is  ercent o  the total alue o  the roduct 
e clusi e o  the international trans ortation costs , it comes out 

to C .  or US .

Armed ith that amount, you ould then in orm your customer 
or otential customer    re era ly e ore the customer nal

i es the sale, in the interest o  ood customer ser ice. So, e en 
e ore the customer has committed to the sale, you e done uite 

a it o  calculation or  on her ehal . O  course, this e am le 
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is doin  it all manually  in ractice, i  you do a lot o  interna
tional sales, you ll ant to automate the rocess, as e descri e 
in Cha ter  .

t e  ta es and ees
It s a common misconce tion that customs duties are the only 
additional cross order costs in ol ed in international trans
actions. The truth is, each country has its o n uni ue menu o  
im ort ta es and ees that may a ly, de endin  on the circum
stances o  the transaction.

We li e to call the details o  shi in  to a s eci c country a ta  
sand ich.  You no  ho  at a deli, di erent eo le as  or di
erent in redients on their sand iches, alon  ith the al ays 

there  items li e read and llin  Cross order costs are li e 
that, ith each country ein  a customer as in  or di erent 
in redients. For e am le, Fi ure   sho s ho  India char es 
consum tion ta , li uor/ uel ta  i  a lica le , and customs 
clearance ees. Fi ure   lists some o  the additional items or 
se eral other countries.

The additional ta es and ees chan e re uently ased on a 
 country s olitical and economic situation, so i  you ha en t 
shi ed or a hile to a articular country, it s orth eri yin  
that the in ormation you ha e is still accurate.

FIGURE 2-4: India charges a customs duty, an additional customs duty, a CESS 
ee  a counter ai ing dut  en app ica e  and a oca  ta
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FIGURE 2-5: ac  countr  as its o n uni ue ta  sand ic  ingredients  ere 
are a e  ore e a p es
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apter3

IN THIS CHAPTER

 » Going it alone

 » Relying on your shipping partners

 » Hiring a consultant

 » Using software to automate the process

Weighing Your Options

If you read about the cross-border cost calculation quagmire in 
Cha ter  , you may e eelin  a it uneasy. The thou ht o  run-
ning through all those lookups and calculations manually every 

time you ha e an international transaction is retty una ealin . 
Maybe you’re even starting to sympathize with the merchants we 
tal  a out in Cha ter   ho don t include ta es in their chec out 

rices   e en those ho may ha e no intention o  e en tryin .

But don’t give up just yet! Providing the landed cost informa-
tion to buyers is still a great idea, or all the reasons e co er in 
 Cha ter  , and you don t ha e to o it alone. In this cha ter, e ll 
you in on your o tions, includin  some ays to ma e the rocess 
less ain ul and time consumin .

Toughing It Out Yourself
I  you shi  internationally only occasionally, and you aren t a raid 
to di e encil rst into the calculations in Cha ter  , you may e 
a le to mana e the landed cost calculations all on your o n. You 
can create your o n re erence material, includin  s readsheets 
or each in entory item that contain the tari  codes, attri utes, 

duty rates, and ta  and ee in ormation or the countries you shi  
to the most.
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Use the resources e ro ide in Cha ter   as a startin  oint, 
and nd additional resources y doin  your o n e  searches. 
 Periodically at least once a year , you should re research all the 
tari  codes and duty rates and amounts in your s readsheets to 
ma e sure that they re still u  to date ith each country s rules.

There are se eral dra ac s to ma in  your o n s readsheets 
and data ases, thou h. For e am le, any data le that s com-
prehensive enough to be useful is likely to be huge and unwieldy 
to na i ate. In addition, multi le de artments ill ro a ly need 
access to the data. I  each de artment has its o n local co y, 
you’ll have to make sure that all the copies are kept synchronized 
and u  to date.

Outsourcing to Shipping Partners
Shipping companies can usually help with the information 
re uired or e orts and im orts, u  to and includin  loo in  u  
and assi nin  tari  codes, calculatin  the customs duty, deter-
minin  ta es and ees, and other im ort costs on ehal  o  the 

uyer.

In Cha ter  , e tell you a story a out a ceramics com any that 
did this initially and ho  it ended adly. So, hy ould e e 
su estin  it no  It s not that e re suggesting it; we’re just 

ointin  out that it is an o tion.

In the story o  the co ee cu  shi ments, the shi in  su ly 
chain didn’t break down because the seller used a third-party 
ser ice to handle its e ort and im ort documentation. Many 
com anies use shi in  com anies or this ser ice e ecti ely, 

ithout e eriencin  any ro lems. Rather, in the ceramics com-
any e am le, there as a er ect storm o  errors caused y lac  

of adequate product descriptions provided to the shipping com-
any, lac  o  e ertise in chec in  the shi in  com any s or , 
aulty assum tions made hen llin  out im ort a er or , and 

no ody ta in  res onsi ility or any o  it. Correct or those actors 
and the story ould ha e li ely ended ery di erently.

When you ro ide limited in ormation a out your shi ments, the 
supply chain tends to make assumptions to ensure the products 
clear customs. These may not e in your est interest and can 
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cut into your mar ins. For e am le, you could end u  ayin  a 
hi her duty ecause your roducts ere classi ed at the hi hest 
rate ersus the correct rate or that ty e o  roduct.

Bottom line  I  you choose to use im ort/e ort ser ices ro ided 
y a shi in  com any, ta e o nershi . Remem er that i  there s 

a ro lem, the shi er has ery little le al res onsi ility  it s all 
on you and/or the uyer. You may e en ant to hire a consultant 
to spend a few hours looking at what the shipper is doing now and 
then, or eace o  mind.

Using Consultants
As mind o lin  as most o  us nd landed cost calculations to 

e, there are actually eo le out there ho li e and reathe this 
stu . They can uote hundreds o  tari  codes rom memory, and 
can tell you the de minimis threshold for just about any country 
o  the to  o  their heads. They constantly monitor international 
ne s sites or trade related in ormation, and they et almost 
giddy when there’s a big court case that might change the way a 
tari related la  is inter reted.

One way to make landed cost calculation a lot easier is to del-
egate all or part of the work to one of these global trade enthu-
siasts. You can hire a ri ate consultin  com any to come in and 
assess hat s oin  on ith your international sales and o er 
recommendations. Consultants can hel  you ma  your in entory 
to tari  codes, or e am le, and set u  a data ase containin  the 
in ormation your sta  mi ht need to loo  u .

I  your international usiness olume arrants it, you could e en 
add a ull time s ecialist to your sta . An on site international 
shipping specialist can put his or her time toward anything that 
needs to e done on an on oin  asis. Ho e er, a ull time sta er 
is a i  in estment   at least US ,  to US ,  a year 

hen you include salary, ene ts, office s ace, trainin , and so 
on. I  you re that serious a out international shi in , you should 
really consider automated tools as an alternative or complement 
to consultants see the ne t section .
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Automating with Technology
Let’s face it: When it comes to looking up information and calcu-
latin  totals, automated solutions and a s are cham ions. Auto-
mated solutions can loo  u  a tari  code in a data ase, calculate 
the duty or the destination country, a ly any a lica le e tra 
ta es, and roduce a total, all in the lin  o  an eye. A human, 
e en the most dedicated tari  enthusiast, can t e in to com ete 

ith that.

I  you re oin  to inte rate landed cost calculations into your 
e site s sho in  cart, automation is really your only ia le 

o tion. Usin  technolo y is also much less e ensi e than hirin  
a ull time ro essional. So, let s loo  at some ays that automa-
tion can hel .

A alara o ers a com rehensi e cross order solution uilt to 
support e-commerce and supply chain companies with their 
international sales and logistics:

 » a i  code el  Don’t have the manpower or expertise to 
classify all those cross-border shipments? Avalara Item 

assi cation strea ines t e process o  assigning tariff 
codes to products  sa ing ti e and increasing accurac

 » eal ti e c sto s d t  and i o t ta  calc lation  
AvaTax Cross-border enables you to determine the customs 
duty and import tax at the point of sale to avoid surprise 
ees  is resu ts in e er re ected s ip ents and ore 

satis ed internationa  custo ers

ssigning ta i  codes
I  your com any o ers a hundred roducts, assi nin  tari  codes 
to them could e erha s a multiday ro ect, here you sit do n 
with an online reference and your company’s inventory database 
and ll in the lan s. Not that difficult, ri ht

But hat i  your com any sells ,  roducts, or ,  What 
if you sell these products to multiple countries? Suddenly the idea 
o  manually oin  throu h and urin  out the HS code or each 
item is pretty overwhelming (not a ood use o  em loyee time, 
and rone to human error .
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Technolo y can automate this rocess. A alara Item Classi ca-
tion assi ns the country s eci c HS code or each roduct in your 
catalo , sa in  you time and increasin  accuracy.

Calculating costs
Assi nin  tari  codes to your roducts is ust the e innin . 
Whenever an international buyer purchases one of those prod-
ucts, you ha e to loo  u  the tari  code that is s eci c to the 
destination country, and determine the customs duties and other 
ta es that a ly to the sale.

Technolo y that automates this ind o  acti ity has to e com le  
and intelligent for three main reasons:

 » Accurate  deter ining dut  rates can e co p icated 
ecause t ere are so an  detai s and e ceptions

 » ot a  countries ake t eir dut  rates and ta es eas  to nd 
online, and even when they do, it’s not usually in a format 
t at can e easi  integrated into so t are

 » Customs rates, taxes, and other fees in any country can 
c ange an  ti e

I  your international usiness is hi her olume than ust a e  
shi ments a month, usin  a manual system here a erson has 
to loo  u  alues on a e site each time is not your est et. For 
one thin , the customer has to ait or the calculation hile the 
human re ares the data  In today s instant rati cation online 
sho in  en ironment, e en a minute or t o o  delay is enou h to 
lose a customer s usiness. For another, manual loo u  is sim ly 
not the est use o  your sta s time.

With A alara s A aTa  Cross order roduct, customs duty and 
im ort ta es can e determined in real time.

Showing the landed cost  
in the shopping cart
All the options presented in the previous sections can help you 

et a etter handle on calculatin  landed costs, and can hel  you 
a oid tari  code misclassi cations and the resultin  costly ro -
lems. What none o  them will do, ho e er, is hat you ro a ly 
want to do in the rst lace  sho  the landed cost, in the sho in  
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cart, e ore the customer clic s that utton to nali e the ur-
chase. For that, you re oin  to need technolo y that inte rates 

ith your sho in  cart so t are.

The technolo y chec s the shi rom/shi to addresses on the 
order, and i  it s cross order, it automatically ic s in. It can loo  
u  the roduct s tari  code, ure out the duty and other a li-
ca le ta es and ees, and add them into the sho in  cart total, 
so the customer can see at a glance the total amount that he or 
she ill e ayin . Alternati ely, the technolo y can sim ly o er 
a courtesy messa e estimate o  the customs duty and im ort ta  
to a oid any nasty sur rises hen the shi ment arri es.  Com are 
the order summaries in Fi ures   and  , or  e am le. In 
 Fi ure  , no landed cost data is ro ided  in Fi ure  , the 
customer sees the true total cost e ore chec out.

With calculation technolo y in lace, you ha e the e i ility o  
ro idin  the totals as in ormation only, as in Fi ure   no n 

as deli ered at lace, or DAP , or collectin  the e tra money on 
ehal  o  the customer no n as deli ered duty aid, or DDP , as 

in Fi ure  . Pretty slic , eh

FIGURE 3-1: it out anded cost ca cu ation  t e s opping cart doesn t re ect 
t e true price t e custo er i  pa
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FIGURE 3-2: In this DAP example, the customer sees the Customs Duty and 
port a  ut isn t actua  c arged or it  t e se er

FIGURE 3-3: In this DDP example, the customer sees and is c arged or t e 
usto s ut  and port a
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A sho in  cart a  is ro a ly hat you need. It sim li es and 
automates the entire rocess, remo in  the orry and com le ity 
rom the international sellin  rocess.

So, here can you nd such technolo y  Loo  no urther than 
the eo le ho no  transactional ta  inside and out  A alara. 
The A aTa  Cross order roduct inte rates ith your sho in  
cart to ro ide real time customs duty and im ort ta  in orma-
tion ri ht there in the customer s cart, e ore they chec  out. 
This results in more satis ed international customers and e er 
re ected shi ments.

Re er to Fi ures  ,  , and   to see the di erence in the 
summary in ormation ro ided ith and ithout the landed cost.

A aTa  Cross order is dece ti e in its sim licity. The actual 
rocess o  calculatin  the customs duty and im ort ta  is tric y 

and com licated, ut the technolo y ma es it seem sim le. That s 
because a good shopping cart calculator has a solid back-end con-
sisting of multiple databases and decision engines that are con-
tinuously ein  u dated to re ect the latest in international tari  
le islation. There s a lot o  o er ehind that sim le  calcula-
tion, as ell as a lot o  research and data atherin  that ent into 
the data ases it dra s rom.

A alara A aTa  Cross order is an a lication ro rammin  
inter ace API  that ta es the ollo in  in uts rom the sho in  
cart:

 » Ship-from country

 » Ship-to (destination) country

 » ariff code or eac  ite  in t e cart

 » Item quantities and values

 » Any exemptions available

Based on that data, A alara s technolo y deli ers either a DAP or 
DDP result, and sho s that in ormation ri ht there in the sho -

in  cart. So, your international customers on t e sur rised y 
une ected customs duty and im ort ta es.
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apter4
Avoiding Ten Common 
Mistakes

In this chapter, we warn you about some of the most common 
pitfalls of shipping internationally. Many of these are “rookie 
mistakes” made by businesses that are new to cross-border 

selling, but even longtime multinational businesses can make 
costly tari  and duty mista es. Chec  out this to  ten list o  
potential problems to make sure that you’re not putting your 
business at risk:

 » Assuming consistency between countries: Each country 
you ship to has its own taxes, duty rates, rules, and forms. 
Customs procedures change at each international border, 
and compliance even in neighboring nations can look 
drastica  different

ake ip op sanda s  or instance   a ip op st e sanda  
is ade o  eat er  dut  rates o   percent in t e  and 

percent in anada app  ut i  ou re se ing p astic or 
ru er ip ops  ot  countries c ange t eir rate  n anada  
it goes up to  percent  ut in t e  t e product is 
dut ree  on using  isn t it
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 » Passing the buck down the supply chain: Faced with the 
di cu ties o  ca cu ating anded cost  an  co panies 
decide to punt t e issue to transportation and u ent 
pro iders  o e s ippers a  i p  t at t e  can ca cu ate 
dut  rates  ut ere s t e secret t e re not te ing ou  e  

a e no o igation to get it rig t   ou a  out o  co p iance  
you could be the one liable, not the shipping company that 
estimated an incorrect rate.

The truth is that personalized, tailored duty calculation by 
transportation pro iders ig t appen or arge  enterprise
level customers, but small and medium businesses are often 
e t in t e urc  it  itt e guidance   our pro iders ake a 
mistake, prepare yourself for poor customer service and to 
see the monetary burden fall on your shoulders.

 » Using outdated information: t can e a ot o  ork to get 
accurate duty rates and customs charges for your entire 
product catalog. Often, once these rates have been calcu
lated for a new country, complacency sets in, and the rate 
sticks in your shopping cart system for years, with no 
updates in sight.

 course  t ere s a pro e  ere  ates and ta a e 
products change all the time. A sustained drop in oil prices 
and changes in currency valuation have caused many world 
governments to search for new sources of tax revenue, and 
imports are being scrutinized more carefully than ever. A 
rate that was valid last year may no longer be current, and 
refused shipments (due to unexpectedly high import taxes) 
are the likely result of relying on old rates.

 » Misdeclaring and undervaluing goods: t s not supposed to 
happen, but a lot of businesses (especially smaller ones) 

a e done it  de i erate  under a uing s ip ents o  goods  
or misdeclaring one type of item as another, to avoid paying 
a ig er tota  anded cost  o e co panies  or instance  
a a s  out a o  esti ated a ue regard ess o  t e actua  
product a ue in a s ip ent to sneak in under dut ree or 
o a ue custo s po icies

o ern ents a e noticed t is tactic  and t e re cracking 
down more than ever. Customs authorities have developed 
pro ing tactics t at e p t e  target s ip ents or detai ed 
examination and evaluation. Customs processing delays, as 

e  as a or nes and pena ties  can e e pected i  our 
company routinely engages in these practices.
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n so e situations  countries a  e en re oke our i port
export abilities completely if you misrepresent the contents 
of shipments. Transacting across national boundaries is a 
privilege, not a right, and repeated abuses of the system can 
resu t in a oss o t ese pri i eges

 » Playing fast and loose with documentation: nternationa  
s ipping can generate a ot o  paper ork  t s i portant not 
only to keep everything, but also to ensure that each form 
is proper  ed and stored  isp acing i port and e port 
paperwork, or being unable to easily search for documenta
tion en it s re uested  can ead to signi cant de a s in 
processing shipments.

n t e e ent o  a custo s audit  a ing u  supporting docu
mentation for your international transactions will lead to an 
easier and less costly audit process. Ensure that all information 
and documentation is stored with future access in mind, and 
consider digita  scanning to ake cross re erencing easier

 » Making last-minute guesses: t can t a a s e e ped  
anges appen en ou re s ipping internationa  

erouted or re ised s ip ents and ast inute c anges 
so eti es ead to uick  ack o en e ope ca cu ations t at 
can turn costly if estimates are incorrect.

When a change is made to an international order, even if 
dead ines are tig t  don t count on a uick guess ased on 
other transactions or your recollection of the law. Without 
due diligence, you risk embarrassing customer service 
mishaps and rejected shipments.

 » Not researching regulated products: n an  countries  
speci c products are agged as regu ated and su ect to 
additional import tax. These costs are not always trivial. For 
instance  en s ipping a car to ingapore  duties  specia  
fees, and import taxes can cost tens of thousands of 
do ars  so eti es as uc  as or ore t an t e car itse

egu ated products ar  ro  countr  to countr  and aren t 
a a s o ious  o eti es  products can e regu ated 
to protect do estic trade  ic  is  ood edroo  
urniture i ported to t e  ro  ina is su ect to a 

dut rate o  o er  percent  ut si i ar urniture ro  ot er 
countries is dut ree  n ot er situations  products a  e 
i ega  to i port  ingapore as anned c e ing gu  ro  
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inside its borders, and Nigeria bans almost all imports as a 
matter of trade protectionism.

 » etting ta i  codes ong  One of the trickiest and most 
ti e consu ing aspects o  ca cu ating accurate custo s 
duty and import tax is making sure that every product in 
our cata og is correct  assigned a tariff code  or  code  
or eac  countr  ou s ip to  e rst si  digits o  tariff codes 

are ar oni ed  internationa  see apter  ut t e 
su se uent digits ar   countr

aking incorrect deter inations a out tariff codes or 
tr ing to use one countr s tariff codes en s ipping a 
product to a different countr  can ead to custo s de a s  
unanticipated extra costs, and returned shipments. Each 
new product should be evaluated individually to ensure 
t at t e correct  code deter ination is ade

 » Failing to calculate landed cost: o e co panies ca cu ate 
international customs duties on their shipments, but fail to 
consider A  and ot er ta es t at can signi cant  i pact 
the total cost of shipping.

Total landed cost is a combination of several factors, and 
duty rates will only take you part of the way to a comprehen
sive landed cost calculation.

en ou ca cu ate tota  anded cost  ake sure ou re 
taking e er  actor into account  t e a ue o  t e order  
door to door s ipping costs  s ipping insurance costs  
custo s duties  and an  i port ta es  is a  ou  a e 
a co pre ensi e picture o  our costs and a oid an  
expensive surprises.

 » Doing it all yourself: One of the easiest mistakes to fall 
pre to is tr ing to get anded cost rig t it out an  outside 
e pert assistance  o eti es  t e cost o  pro essiona  
tariff code and anded cost deter ination can e e cessi e  
especia  i  ou re pa ing t e pros  t e our

ortunate  t ere are o cost  re ia e a ternati es  A a ara   
a leading provider of trusted outsourced solutions to transac
tiona  ta  pro e s  offers an auto ated so ution to c assi  
your products for any country you sell to, and calculates the 
customs duty and import tax.
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